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it with an air of admiration and im|»Mrtanr»\ ami iJi»ihin;.» seemed to escape observation. Tin' no\r!r\ «»i all ai«*iiii«i and the amusement In* foimd at iirst M-minl t»» mak«- him forget our being strangers. The next du> In* \\.ts a iiitl.-less at home. His features an* much innm-d and an uncommon intelligence of countenance *,n\e> him an «*!dei look than his age: his dark tnesaitd e\e!a4je-% \\i-ll--tMjmni nose and expressive mouth make hi* fare a \er\ |»r«-fi\ nur ; but lie lias at present hut little hair ami that \er\ .strai:.:h?
and li'dit.     His limhs an* .small and  In4  i^  \«-i\ ihiii  ,$inl
t"~>
light, h'ut holds himself very *'jv«-t. He ran run ,tl*«»in verv readilv, and within a \\vek afii-r t"i»ni!i!!;..f et*ul«| ^\-\ upstairs l>y himself. In talking, lie >»-«jhjs t«» !«• IwkwanL and except a lew words and nnJM'.x <»!' aiiimaln, nnihin:^ is
intellinihie.     Numiwr seems to U* a tnv.t! ehanu l»» 'him }-*
a grea.t many apples, mid ae«»rus t*» I«» piii In ,111*! nut «4' ,i "basket, lit* has great delight in f!»nvef>s hut i^ i^«»d in only smelling at those in tht* ^.tnlrn, ^,»lh«'i>* all hr ran ])iek up in the fields, and g«'uerally has his hautis full i*f sticks or weeds when he Is uiit. Ifr \\\tut^ t<» U* taught olxMlience, and if his way is th%vart«*i) «»r In* rannnf iiuiii**-<1 lately have what he wants, he *;«h-> intu a vinli-tit fit «»)' passion. Scuiu'tiiues it is sut»u «»v«t ami ln» tau^hn avjaiu dirt^ctly, but if it goes on In* will rot! atitl MTratn <«n I Sir lloor for Intif-uii-hoiir together. In tln'St* **a-srH wr Iran* him without Kpc'ukiiig, ai-H •everylliin^ ail«Is tit tin- iiTitalit»iK and he must find out it is asrlr.s*. Hut if hv /*a-^v/</m-/» such a lit may lx» uvf»ided it,iN U-ttrr, ai«( Marv Lea i* v(u*y ingc^nions in her preventiii^/*
u Or/, y. Augustus hupruvcs in oi*tnH«'ttn' iilri*iti{)\ hih
great d(*light in in throwing his playthiu^ itifn a jug <»r
tul> of wat(»r. Having U*i*u toltl not t<» tin ho in tiiv r*«»iij,
he will walk round the tub when Ml	at, Mary, thru
at me, and then at the tub with u iiuiKt etiiiiiiMil but if called away More too long will ivxi*»t th*»

